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lhSS£h.? ,lU5rJt<nDinUed' M.’ Barrot ascended•ESsES? *L“S? ‘kp0*I**l 1**1oa the table a formal priS
G™1“ £* the impeachment ofminiaers.: *
T?^3?aaJ®unjed without discussing; it, the Presi-dent havmg-announced that it would be broughtforward on Thursday. ; \

*1“ ?^fat the troops bivouackedon the'«mievards,in the markets, and other publicand uu morning the excitement again began tosnow Uaelfamong the people, although ax first with*out giving any very strong- indications of whatwere tobe its results. But towards the middle ofto-day matters have chaaged'greatly. Collisionsbe-tween the troopsand the peopleand between theMunicipal Guard and the people have been fre-
quentand severe.

'imcllj’joinaltke people,■imUhe Cmobject ofattack rr»s lire Ctiotiber orJSSSL.11*
,°f life ■»“» ffighUU, ,nd iteevery where defeated. -

TnT^w-.ar*d ?y’i the
L
infurialedaoMe*attacked theTunienes, which they captured and borned, and*****At two

**V*** furtherresistance useless,
drfccticm- °oly ofthe N*ltional Guards, bot of the troops of the Line, aign-ed a moral abdication in favor of his grandson, tbe.young Count de Paris, and escaped to Noilly; withtheroyal family, underan escort of cuirassiers.It IS umversaliv believed that be is endeavoring

toreach England, and i« expected toarrive in thisSS?****- °" Fri6aYi *n Uie Chamber ofD?pntwa the young hang would notbe accepted bythe People,and theaffairs of the country hare con-seqnenttybeen placed in the hands of a Provision-?k ,r?kDn,-cnL Thero “ nol tJ,e elitbtost doubtf«kf- k 'iff a Republic has been es-tabhshed. The followinginteliisence, which is theS!f? V, har’, u takeQ frotn «*» thirdedition of
i ■Lo® don Telegraph pt yesterday.
*VtSv* oo? E^fu°n yesterday we announcedthe startlingfed of the Abdication of Louis Phik

type. Wealso gave the latest and most authenticparticulars connected with Iheprogress of tho R?volution, and to day we supply various details, ei-tberfrom ourown correspondents, or obtained fromother sources. The crisis still continues.
It is evident that Paris is now in thesame Mateofanarchy, as the commoaications are interrupt-ed. Two roads are now due. All the accounts

: trom vans, therefore, are received by extra con-
' veyance.

,

7

Ye may remark that some of our;contebi"pora-ne» have .indulged in various exaggerations andrumors in reference to this siibjecL One eveningpaper, last night, positively announced thearrivalofLouis Philippe at Mivart’s Hotel.
[rgOM OCR OWN CORBEjPONDENV.I

pAßisj Thursday, Gr. m.
I have but a moment to write a few lines, which

there is a chance of reaching yourhands by a spe.cm! messenger, who will endeavor to getout ofthis capital, now in full revolution. The certain
• I communicate is Ihedeparture ofLou-
is Philippe and the royal family; they quitted here 1a * 2*> »• Ihad to walk amidst the streets crowd-' 1ed with combatants and barricades, to discover the itruthof a rumor that the Tuillariea bad been at- !
locked and burnt.. Xfound that the rumor wascorirect, and that the rail road termatri are in posses-
sionof the insurgents, and that the northernliuchas bebn broken up. ‘ ' j
. There are now three great parties joined in this ilearim conflict, namely, the dynastjc, or Orleans i
party, the moderate Liberals, who are for reform iand & real charter, and the Republicans. At pre-
sent «looks ns if they would triumph. ..-.The roy- ■al sis,a party ofthe oiled Bourbons, are aiding in ithe popular movement. The Regency ofthe Duch- iess of Orleans, with Thiers as minister; has been jmuch canvassed. The English Ambassador *ent
oil a special courier this afternoon, but I doubt
whether he could have got out of tbe capital It9staled that an attack lias been made on the Ver- Itailiea Palace.
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GREAT COSMOSER.” \

, 00. eio&U'pleasore.Uttt we announce
* r Af.tr*■.■ • »,-tbu^'PrtUbtirjjb fau tor it« guest -Hctet Cut, end

has beenreceived withall the kindneashis
"wannest fneade could aslc. Mr.CUypaued Mon-

pfl.r'-i.i, v -. day oigtu at Cmontowa. and arrived at Brown*-
‘; yille'. aI.S, o’clock oa. Tnesday morning, where fie

)i>-- -:> , tonnd ’the Comminee of ciltrent waiting lus arrV
~. YiL Ho waj.received wiLh iho most enthusiastic

Welcome rjom the people andthe Committee, who!
;■ through! ihwr Chairman, CoL Bobiason. Um» ad^
\p ‘ :.';,dr^ed ihiio:

>-,= i ■ Mb. CiAfc. A Joint Committee from the cities of
P ""Pittsburgh* and-Allegheny have been; deputed to

l -i ‘TOeetyou on your journey to'Kentucky, at the'
.'place ofyour embarkationoa the Wesiera Waters.

i, v. They come tocbcetyou on your homeward way,
’ . and greetyou withtheir joyful and- kindest sale

> thUdnfc'i'Tbej saltfte you, not as a distinguished
»'V i -’• . for | arty purposes or party ef*
..j,;, ; ' i. Jyct,,they cyme, the representatives of our entire

- ■ ' ... population; messengers of respect and considers*
tion to one of the greatest o&AmericanStatesmen;

1 < ■ Statesinitr.wiiboatfear tddo right,come what
I . may, and without justrc|>rdach in along and ar*

Ber ofpubke-usefulnes*, and whom we all
honor. In behalf.of.our, fellow citizens,

r theirbest hospitaliTy,'and assure you on
ral in theirmidst, al , oordial 4ml most af.
.welcome'' / "r 1 !
irty were soon oa the way to Pittsburgh,

aad.at'erery point were greeted'with the greatest
r- -cordiality.-- Sinoo Mr. Clay hasbeeualthe East,

we hare readofsplendid tributes of respect paid to
•■ ■ ■ hjm, and. hare feared lest our city might not leave

on his mind so grateful an impression as
_

others.
, . . Jtatwe tavebeea unjust to'Pittsburgh and. her

warmheiuted-people.-We claim ix Pittsburgh
the honoyof paying himthe warmest and mostsin*

- cere toVan ofrespect thathaa been tendered by the
' peOpkof that country whichowes him. so/much.

,• -The pedple who yesterday greeted Mr.Clay so
/• X, '■ warmly, were hot the,wealthy,the idle, or the scum

< • • • ofa large city,ready.to gather to ae»ahy sightand
w /any manl They were of the.workingmiUion, wfio

■*
'' 1 ‘by theirenergymake ofii small towa agreat city,

ud yielded-a tribute to his virtue with all the
. £ ? J7!'-./ ofmen, who by theirowu labor, achieve

and maintain.their own independence.
-;. i Every point on theriver, the housetops, the win*

dowa, tad'the Monongaheia Bridge, were crowded
, with a dense mass of people, who, as the boat
neared the shore,welcomed himamong them. The

' V procession then formed and paraded -through ihq |
' to'theVMonongahehf House, when he was

iwelcomed by A. W. Loomis, Esg., on the part of
/Ihe city, in it speechwhich we shall not marby an
attempt to sketch. "We* need only say Mr. Clay

-, responded to it ina longer address.than has fallen
ri.V .i -- from his ifps'since holed Ashland.
f.V?,:: • 1The crowd that easembled to welcome Mr. Clay

was never, equalled in Pittsburgh. We shall, in
. ... i our next, givea report of the reception indetsiL

The populacewere thoroughly aroused Itwasnunored that toe National Guard were talon* part
with the people—and this has proved the case.—

“ j i**1™ °,docb - lhc NationalGuard of the second Legion assembled in the ■rutand began shouting for reform. Soou ofi*T,?7“.lh®r P™ceeded,. with theulnar, at theirllje TudJenea, |p declare their sentiments,
? to todironginalposition. At this

‘“f “ of cavalry came into Ihe Mrvet
>£*israss,*fcit

The officer in comment! of the binrdi steppedforward and spote to Iho commnndnnt ofcavnlrv,
; whoafter cichantpngnfnw word* with him, andI'Slfln 8 tll3t !ho 9ailr<l* «»■ determined to de-"■‘“W Ms dragima to the rigtn

“ J "taunted bin march. .Similar sceneshave occurred in other parts of Ihocity.
h. At t'hci W** ftnr the inunicipal

chafBcd upon the 3d Le-gtou ofthe National Guards nod had actually cross-pd bayonets, when the Colonel of the NationalGuard erted oal,“Hold soldiers r These are' the
; P®rp*® - nndproduced such an effect upon the mu-*jC,^>s,rSr • 1 l.bey “honldered arms and retrea:-
ed. The Nationals of this Legion soon collectedto the number of more than 3000, and bavin* heldacouncil deputed their Colonel to acquaint thelung Chat theTCalioaalGuards desired reform, unda chafage of Ministers. |
j. •* o’clock this declaration of the Na-

. tonal Gnard, whichhad become general, had itseffect, and officers passed along many of the prin-cipalstreets, announcing that MIJOSTEBS UAD EE-
StoxED, and that.Coant Mo|e hod been authorized
tpform a new cabinet. The tranquilixingeffect ofthis announcement has tieen immediate. The
runds upon the Boursebavh risen nearly one perceht,-—nadthe execrationslultercd hy the peoplear* changed to acclamations of delight The revo-
luftou is considered tobe ai end. : I find a great
difficulty in collecting accurate detailsof facts, andamid the excitement and confusion whichsurround ,me,stillgreater difficulty in ascertaining their gen- 1era! bearing and probable relult

Apart from the scenes whichhave passed under-my own eyes, 1 apprehend lliat my information os '
to thegeneral bearing of affairs, is less full than
you will derive from the newspapers, and from a
comparisonof the various private letters writtenfrom here. Ishall return this evening to London,
for I nm persuaded thateitherlhe tumult has sub- 1sided and Ishall have no more news to tell, or thatitwill take atom so much more serious a* to ren-der the position ofa mere spectator, at the least,
disagreeable.

From another Correspondent,
r 801-logxe, Friday.

» Thank God! I have escaped from the scene of
i carnage and convulsion. I rode on horseback from

i Paris to Clermont, and then caught the train fori Aeufchatel. The rush of English from Paris has
. been immense. It is stated that all the steamers

- 'from Folkestone have been ordered here. A talk
t of a rising in all the towns in the North is eonfi-
• deutly referred to by weliinformedperson*. Lille,

, and Amiens havealready pronouticedforthe move-
ment. Two mails are in nrrear from Paris.1 Dover, Friday Night. Ten o’clock.

I have just this moment learned from passen-gera who. have arrived by this boat, that LouisPhilippe-has formally abdicated the throne, and
' quitted Paris yesterday afternoon. No one knows

where he is gone; but it was reported here thathe
had landed at Folkestone from a small fishing bbat;but it is presumed that he is at the Chateau d'En.

( Paris was in flames, fires bGng plainly visible inrinany places, ’pie tuob have attacked-the Tuile-'ries, and the Louvre, and have sacked them both,.and burnt theformer. The fighting is represented
tohave been very severe; the more so, because
ie insurrectionists appear to have divided intothree parties. My electric dispatch will convey a

summary ofthis.
,Dover, Halfpast Nine, p. m.—*A Queen’s mes-senger arrived, brought news that 'Louis Phillippe

had formally abdicated the throne. Heproceeded
to the Chamber of Deputies yesterday, at halfpastone, and announced hts intention in fovor of thethe young Count do Park Tbe Duchess of Or-
Jeans to be Regent Thiers and Odillon Barrel
have formed a new ministry, and it is certain thattranquility will he now restored. Previous to the
abdication, the city of Pans was in possession ol
the people, who, infuriatedaud desirous of revenge,sacked and fired the Tuilerie*. Louis Phillippe,
with his fomUfj has departedfor NeuiHy."

A letter front Paris, dated Thursday, I o’clock.

If I have lime lo add further particulars I wifi
notfail tu do so. '

Loxdo.x, 251 h February.I have to-day readied London, to findthat Ihaveleft behind me astate of thingsrespecting which no
one has any definite information. The second editionsof tho London papers of today announcedthat all communication with Paris was cut oil',—the people in possession of therailways,—-the rail#
tom up toprevent the arrival of troops from the
country, and the electic telegraph injured to pre-
vent theirbeing summoned. Later in the day wehare the bdrcannouacerneoloftheastounding fact
that lauu Philippehas abdicated, the Compte Do
Paris been proclaimed King,—the Due De Ne-
mours rejected as Regent, and a Provisional Gov-
ernmentformed, composed of the leading member*
of the ultra-liberalparty. .

The. Royal Family have' left Paris.
This news being read opon the Stock Exchange,

produced an foil of three per cent,
in Consols; they were' at SS£3Sj, and they sow
oro.ai.SsHSt3sl • A week ago ConsoU were with-
in a fraction of 90. Yesterday was the settling day,
and npon the Freuch news they bad (alien to Si},
but rose afterthe settlement to oSj. This rooming
the “suspension of intercourse” sent them-dowu to
3S—and this afternoon’s news leaves them at SOj.
ft is even rumored that Louis Philippe is already
in England. Should this' prove true, the kingdom
has notmerely passedaway from him, but from his
family. The French are notjust now in the tem-
per to keep a throno for any member ofan absent
dynasty, particularly when the claimant is not of
an age to assert bisj own rights. The next step'would be either to republicanism or the recsl of
the Bonapartefamily.
. But Ido net allow myrelfto believe that the

King,has left France; for although, the NationalGuards,and eventually the troops of the line, refo■wd to act agsmat the people, Iam certain tbattheywould defend theperson.* of theKing and the Roy-
al Fatnily to the last extremity. The King’s per-
sonal safety would not hay-i Secrt compromised byremaining in France, while the exit-lencc of his
dynasty would be perilled by'a contrary course. 1
hare ho doubt that his abdication and the appoint- '
meat of a provisionalgovernment would at least
putan end toactual hostilities. .-

HB. OLAT'S HOVEUESTB.
, j.j Mr- Claywill receive the Cityauthorities today

• - ml 11' o’clock, at the Court House,and immediately

i i mfter the cmxeoajenerally.
'. The, member# of the. Councilsand the Commit*

i'i. • tee :of introduction are requested to meet this
ji.moRUOff at the Supreme. CourtRoom,
l} 1 - -On Thursday, Mr.Clajr will visit Allegheny

: .• Gif, and receive the.city authorities atnoon, and

Y thec:lireos thereafter uotil.2o'clock, p. at.
l■. .■ Oa. Friday, Mr. Clay will receive the ladies at

J V ,' tlxe Mbnotigahela UoLise,'(rom It.to.ljp. it * ■
The Hew# From.'Karate. .

-We copy the valuable and succinct correspon*
<: deuce of the New \ork Courier..aid Inquirer
\ which gives the news from Eoropoasfally as can

■t . :be wiahed.aod without seedless repetition.

REVOLUTION IS mSCE.
(From our own Comjpoodenil ■

» ilomMcvHics, Pasts; >•

• f J3d Fcoruary, 161b. - J
A conudeot expectation that .the time fixed for.

the ranch talked of “Reform 'Banquet? .would be
dti4ittgtM!>!>ed by eventsof aa important nature, in-
duoed meto inskejs haslvjourney .id. this place
Unit l m»gid iiv liraelui' aclerof an eye-wilness, re*■ utfi f.-r loti iutjr.uauuiinf yourreotlerdsach events

: m *ujuU actually ocvar.
• ily exjj-claUun that ihese events would be ini*

portaut, has b&en inure than realized; for l now
vrntu iuiUe midst af an Acrvur .BxvourTuw; and

..■ cot without some lijtlo'doubt whether 1shall at pre-
‘ ; seat be al»ld totransmit to you the result of ayob*

• • • (SorvathXL.{
. When MeftLondon, (an'the 20th iasL) it wasfal-
Jy beleived there, tbit the Government,after much

'; J‘; wavering, had 'determined toallow the Banquet to
. : iakeplace on,Tuesday, merelysending an olUcer of

. i'. .Pblice tbrettmla formal protestagainst tbe'legali*'
' Xyofthe.assemblage,|and<imsraising u question to

w subsequently adjudicated. • But vu my arrival
i ' 'here op Monday evening,! learfted to my surprise
T.. thatthe Government, 1iaJiucnced by some strange

f | infntiisrioa, ’had reconsidered and' oghia changed
■ ihetrdetermination. • popular'excitement was
evidently greht and momentarily increasing. The

j' <oppaaitian Deputies, who were lo have attended the
! ~ Bonqufc-t the next morning - , hod just met and re*

. solved, tiJSt for the [sake ofpeace, the Banquet
' ! . should be.abandoned, and the people entreated io

■submit—the‘Deputies [atthe same dme resol viegto
' ’•! - impeach the'Ministry jid the Chambers, and that if

their motion lor ad impeachment should be nega-
, lived, they would resign in a bodvl AJI these were

• becoming the theme, and the only theme of con*
. •-I*;., venation and angry diWoss ion in the Cafes aud on

theBoulevards, and fresh fuel was added t j then
. dlement by the appearance ofaproebunotiou from

- the-Prefect ofPolice, forbidding assemblages of life- people, and an order ofithe Day forbidding,the aj>-
j pearanee in uniform of 'National Guards, uuleu
7 ordered for duty.

. T&roogtU&e night andupio ten o'clock on Toes-
\ ; (yesterday) the popular excitement

- bid expended itself in'words, andibegan tot link
that no immediate results «»fmoment would be pro-.lHuctd, andlhat Imight u veil have saved my

’ j - journey., Nearly 100,000 troops of the lme,(be!iev-
: ed tobe personally attached to the King} were cun*
" ‘centralcd in Paris/andthe National Guard to a

'much larger anmber were believed to be disposed
-■toassist in the maintenance of publicorder, under

these.cirCuoMUnoes rt seemed unlikely that the
7, people indefiance of Uxe-eotrenUesv* their own ichampioßS,. (the opposition Deputies) and in J

> • the Ikon of aoch an overwhelming armed -forife■ •; would proceed toacts of violence.'But Iwas soon
. J’"aadeceivodi"

tavs;— ; ■nl. Thiers and JL Odillon Barret have foiled in
forming, an acceptable ministry.

The palace of the Palais Royal has been taken
.possessionof by the people, after a great deal of
carnage. ;An attack was rnado at 1 o’clock on the
palace of, tbe Tuilerie*. The Knur ahdi.-oled infovor cfthe Countde Paris, Hie 1hichess of Or-leans m proclaimed Regent

The King, at one o'clock, left the palace of theToilcries, escorted by a party of tbe cavalry of the
National Guards, and several regiments of regularcavalry.- The carriage went by tbe quays ta the
barrier ofPasay.

The Chamber of Deputieshas declared itself en
pervunance. “!

-
l 9 <^t/)C

* L“The palace of the Tudenes is m
the hands of the National Guardjund the pebple.—They -lire throwing the fumiltire out of the win-dows, and burning iL 1A procession ofpersom in bliuies, and armedhave jitstpassed, carrying tbethrone of the throne-room ofthe Tmlenes on theirshoulders in triumphand singing the •‘Marseillaise.”

Not f soldier is lo be seen. Tbe troops of tbeline have fraternised withthe National Guard,uod
the National Guard with.tbe people. All inicr-
course between the two sides ofthe riveri* cut olf;
butIhear distant firing goingon every instant while’
I wnte. 1 i

; M. Guixot showed greatdignity and firmnesson
the occasion of liis resignation, and deserves more
sympathy than theKing, for it is notorious that theKing and noUbe Minister urged all the extreme
measures whichhave produced the recent thun-
der stonn.' Hnd the King continued to reign, Gui-
zot wonld have been urgrealdanger; but theKing
by abdicating has in a manner assumed the re.**-
sponsibdity of the obnoxious measuresand remov-
ed it frupi the shonUers of the Minister.

Ihave not left myrelf time to write my osual
English i letter, although matters of roach import-

ance have been ia progress here. X have much
doubt whether Ministers wiiipan their budget, en-
cumbered os it is, (and os I prOphesied it would be)
with an increase of the income tax to five percent
without making any distinction between property
and income.

An attempt was made oq the Finance Minister'sresidence ateleveo o’clock, which tailed,

p
The tocsin has been sounding all day throughout

. ®ot know that it will be possible to commu-
nicate any more before post hour respecting the•Chambers, At present there is no possibility of
passing. 1
• The number of killed is said to l* upwards of£OO, principally in th© neighborhood of the Pilaw
Royal, and between that and the Tuileries.

The Declamations appointing M. Thiers, M.Odilon Barrpt, General do Lardoriciere, Ministers-are lorn down everywhere by the public. '
• • It ia said GeneralLamonciore is killed, or, at all
events, wounded.

The Duchess ofOrleans and the Count de ParisI went to the Chambersat balppnsi one, accompani-ed by the Due de Nemours and a large party ofofficers on horseback. The Duchess was in deepmourning. • j - *
_

The people’ bavo penetrate* into the cellars ofTuiberies, ane are distributing the wine.
Fucr o'clock —The Duchess of Orleans, theCount de Paris, and the Due de Nemours have

been at the Chamberof Deputies, and have beenrejected by the Chamber of the phople, who pene-trated into the Chamber.
: A provisional government has been formed, andaccepted by the Chamber, consisting of—

M. LAMARTINE.
M. LEDRU ROLLS,
M. MARRAST (Editor of the NslionalJM. ODILLON BARROT,
M. MARIE, i-

M. A'RAGO,
M.GARNIERPAGES,
M. LOUIS BLANC, Secretary!

The provisional government wi installed at theHotel de Ville.
The firing has ceased. i
The Bourse is dosed.

i To theabove important iutelligdace we subjoin
; th© following details.—
,It was on the evening of Wednesday, ut threeoiuock, thill M. Rambuteau, the j Prefect of ilicSeine, waited upon his Majesty, Unit Philippe, toto inform him that the Municipal Council had deci-ded on doroandinglbe resignation of the ministryilis Majesty immediately coovoted a council ofministers, and brought the subject before them.IThe ministers replied, “Sin. rtuoi/ez’twnt." Hoting accepted their resignation, the King sent lor WMide, who replied that heaccepted of the mi,tint*de t emtUe,

London, 26th February, 1&1S.). ,
Saturday :Night j 'Tiio “Acadia” arrived yrsterday at Liverpool;

and news has (bis afternoon reached London thatthe “Cambria,” which would have sailed tor Xv\v
Vork this day, has been detained until
thus giving time'for a lew additional items ol
French news.

It.now appear# (hat events in Paris have sur*
passed expectationand even conjecture. Notco-
teal withoverthrowing tits Ministry, not satisfiedwith deposing the King, the populace havo deter-mined to destroy- the Monarchical system aad es-tablish a Republic.

The Parisian mob and oltro-iiberal friends are in-•toxicated withamerces. and know not what they.wish. A ooe o’clock on Tuesday there' was cer-
tainly some popular excitement in Paris, bnt noth-
mg seriously Co alarm the Monarch, who hadreign-1*d lor seventeen years, and whose-troop*, to theInumber of 100,000, surrounded the Palace and
guarded his CapiuL . Atone o’clockptfThuradayicuia Philippe, no_longer a King, was glad to
care hitpersonal safety by a hurried exit from one

| extremity of the Tuillerie*,while an Infuriatedmobwere entering at the other. Thus the Very climax
ofthe revolution was attained in three days, anoth-er‘trow jours?the Revolution,of IS3O repeated,aa to the time of accompliahment. but with moreof the charade r_ofl?s9 and 1792.

...Tipop* began to more in .every direction and
popdaiiba acemed to be pouring itself

'into tile streets. -The stream filled the whole lineof
/.theBoulevards Iron*the Place do la Bastile to the

Madelineand began Lo eddy and concentrate about
the Place de la Madelineand the Charape de Ely.

p
;. aeeai"By 12 o'dock tbfe entireapace between the
Madeline and ihe. Chamber : of Deputies ,was

.i .ideaseljf.crowded. I heard the assembled hum*
- viera ranoualy estimated at trom 20,000 to 40,000.

■' Aboutthistime aprocession of several hundred
"'Vi area.dressed in blouses, came from theRuoSf.lJo
>v;MKe Qowanls lboMadelibe t ond eveuthally stopped■ '.at tbe’HoteVwhere.the opposition Deputies have
. j. 3 been in (he hahit ofassembling. Until this time,

tUboogh tbe military were outnrenormous foree, 1
■. :nilber saw nor heard of any interference on their
. .part, but at this perioda resuuentof infantry'arriv-

jad,bringing withthem a civil magistrate, whoread
. je’roauhoaatotbo disperse; but the station-

ary multitude increased beyood belief
Several squadrons of jCavairy soon amved and

' w renewed order to disperse being disregarded byjibe;mob, the cavalrychwged repeatedly upon them■ 'first without drawing their swords, andafterwards"

c: using only the flat side‘of tbo weapon. This of
jeoursescattered the mob, who were (entirely un>

.. i aimed, and whoreceived Iftfc charge .with grvut
. food nature. -Prior to theirdispersion the people

t .. had been viogincthe marteillaist and otherpatriot
• io»o«,amoBg wbichl fancied Icould distmguisli

the celebrated ballad ol which terminates
Ina chorus in honor of those who “conquer and

... .-die fa. theircountry”. This chorus runs ns fel-
tows:... .

< ■ "SolditsFrancaia, ebaates Roland!'
Soo'destin eatdigna d’enrie;. • ;

Heureux qui peat en combattant ’
i ? Vaiocre etroourir pour sa patrie.!”

. . aD tno - avenues 1 to"the Chamber of Deputies
./. were Immediately filled with troops.' Opposite the

bridge iwwral'rcgunents of cavalry were stationed
'-S' ’! -*• r '--‘-and UibPlace do la Concorde, was'similarly lined.

Tbe main streets leading (rum the Chambers were
occu pied by infantry..- Litheroadleadingfrooi the

«■•:•••. ' Chambers lothe Hospital of the Invalids, ortiilery
••• -and cavalry, were blended.’Prior to this, however,

-r ;.: hut not wiinfareach eftny personal: observation,
. . -■ •« fiCsr I codd oot be in two places at once, and the
.i. u~!.«bwd.was ao denseas to limit tbe view)an attack

. , V:had been made uponthe Chamber of Deputiesby
, . several tbousdnaus ofilie populace, who scale J the

wails.and raUfng* of thegaruen,and to the number
of three offoothundred gained the interiorand fill*

' : ed the gallcrfe*;.
- The-troopa;oh.their nrrival'aoon cleared the

'■
<:- .‘.' chambers, aad gradually took up the positions

* t above named For several hours, tue troops charg*
- ...

.; /.adat iotehral*upon the multitude, and occasional*
; JyasCdtheir nobres, the peepleall the time shouting

* V*v« a Reform* /*, u 2a UgntP aud occa-
" ‘.'aiosuHy f’trioM Chusotj’ The hotclof the Minister

"4ms.Foreign Aflaira Had also bufferedan attack just
'.

.. 1 befive thearrival of the troops and several win*
~ 1 -> do»* bad beenbroken, but nofarther damageilone.

'y-::: 1:/. Dutingtheday portions of the pavement in front of
... v- iithisUotel and ja several other street.* were tors np i

-Vy the toretard the movemenisoftho cavalry, i
... .tadocnaibaaaea rn«t carts were seized and over-

turned Id tan barricades. Atabout five- o'clock
“-

t! longexpecteddrambeat—summoning the Na*
VtfaoalGfiatdwashearduztfce street*}

.' .'r .fl3ii!*< ,l
' VlTha’fiolay’ift<allingthemouihadbeen ottribo-

fr sppebcormn on tbe port of the Govern*

■Cv i?i

, Afler Louis Philippe'# abdication on Thursday,
tbe Dacbesa of Orleansand her infantnon repaired
lothe Chamber of Deputies to claim protection.—This was promised, but nothing more. 'The Chain-«>er refused torecogpiie the right* of the Comie ddParis or.the Constitution of the Regency. Themore moderate members aod those disposed to
support the regency withdrew, headed by thePresi-
-1dent, (&L Sauael) who declared tbe stuing at tuv-end. Butmanjr.of tbe mob had penetrated to theChamber, and encouraged by them the radical dep-uties resolved themselves'into session, declared
that session permanent, and declared lor a Repub-

' The provisionalgovernment immediately iwueJ
a proclamation embodying theirrepablican project
and adding merely that itwas only an expressionof opinion, subject to thewillof the people. This
was followed on Friday by another proclamation,
io which tho toneof perfect equalityadopted inthe first revolution is ostentatiously prominent, and
wears a veryominous appearance. The members
of the government style .themselves “The citizens,
Frederic Arago, dec,” and recommend the peopleto continue underarms and not tbondonUbeir rev*oiutionary altitude. J -

I send you tbe newspapers to the latest momentend refer yon to them for details. Yours, tc;, ' ,
• p_

* Asolo KiucxxEnocxEß.raou our ows CoaajnroTOCtr.

. Tiie oew* of the resignation of the ministryrprend like wildfire through. Paris, aud fur a mi
meat the figUingcensed. In the evening thetines
St. Honore SL Martin, nnd Rnmbuteau wercjllu-minuted, the troops withdrew/with the exception
of those stationed in the Place du Corourel, beforethe Hotel do VUle and the Hallo; they, however,
allowed the people to move about wherever itpleased them. Bands of citizens, carrying torches iand singing the ‘•Marseillese’’ and the ‘•Chorus ol
the Gioomlins,” emerged at intcrvaUfrorn different
street?, and then :vanished in the distnnee. inter-1mingliug their songs by cries of “a Uu Gmsot'l
Vive b Rffortnt! Quiet seemed restored; but I
about tea o’clock a dense mass, consisting chiefly Iofstudents, was seen advancingtowards the H»tel1
of the Mfnisterof Foreign Affairs. They were)
stopped by the detachment of troops oh duty before
tbe hotel, they endeavored to force the passage,'
when the troops shouldered their-muskets and!

fired! Abovo sixty of the foremost foil killed and
wouuded. This greatly exasperated the. mob, and icriesof “(xuizotala bvleme wert shouted by:

some of tbe more fanout; barricades; were imme-j
diately erected, and the deep tones of the tocsin
pealed from the towers of NotreDebie. —'

' On theJollowing morning different bodies of the jmilitary were disarmed by the'people, and fighting Ire-commenced in differentparts or the capital.
One account says—‘•The appearance of Paris is!; (rwbtfaL Tbe people vented their rage on the :ballustrades of the'ilue Basse du Retapart, oppo- 1site Gaizots, and threatened to destroy the street iK?,“ i h” Uoo< l "pi& Here hut nigbl. The

ded
'd “f “"."“bolancotir ihe muV

■tail tS?K<'’,* 1“ >«“,"■« =« « .aid to

Rojfl n, afctod , he lkrou<!
ibllowiag ul|ep torn iI-wm ijlliu

Liverpool, 26tb lBlB.

is* ss?sMtf jscSamone, bns Ullfn befcns iho vlnrfsn;--The reign of Lnni.PhilippiS
»nil tho flip of Kopublicani*m Soar. ni

dJ ’
Fr»nco-<ho Jgof o,„.l

fmodom A Prowion*! Govemmont luTbSnwm
Tbe history of tte; world farnisbea no parnlW fu .tbe suddenness—the.completeness of Lbu aciofpopular sovereignly; for although Ihe. French neol•!o had begon tofeel; the yoke which their mastersmd forged, hole wits it apprehended that tbe re*

monstrances of a unanimous, and as it has turned
out, an invincible people, would have found suchterrible expression, i

Among tbe numerous rights of the people which
have felt the repressive haud of the Crown andGovernment, vis thatof poblio meetings—a right
inherent' -citizens of every ConstitutionalState—a right declared by M. Gnizot himselfin1631, to.bo %iu&cattdbf ths Charter. .Theprogressof reform lately 'metwith the determines oppoii-
tion oftbeGovernraeny.aod the banquets were
summarily Suppressed by the proclamation of the
French Cabinet. - OnTuesday mat,a great banquet
,wta to bare bees held In Paris, at noon, but upon
the afternoon of Monday, the order for ill pronibl*
twoappeared./ •••

c
is si_

.-•The .incensed ouxens armed and asaemMed
themaelrea in.angryand formidablenumbers upon
thatnight and < tbe next: da/jandfiadiagthat theiwrenuneot would maintain' its sets, barricades I
Were erected in differentptrts dfibb oaWednesday the work ofrevofation cononoel I

..
,

,
. ‘ ? I’UUS,Friday.

[ ptet/dk>tlu« effect is stuck up near u*pOllQfflee, bat it doe*ootcontain anycftha
which sbcnr the authenticity 0/proclanuttonJ? Bo I“TheRepublic is proclaimed

voted?**011*1 »»n be immediately coo-
raovjsjo.YAl, 6oviE.\3iEvr

ARAGO,DUTONT, (de l’eers.)
I*AMARTIN'E, ,
LEDRL- ROLLIN’MARIE,
FERDINAND,
FLACON,
LOUIS BLiAN'C .
MARRAST,

d
ALBERT, (a wofiKixo max)

a -

t'Aiw, Thursday afternoon; .1 o’clock.Aftera severe struggle withthe troons. the neo.

Pafo
haV

ß
BU<i ceeded iD posreaSm ofttePalais RoyaJe. and the Palais ofthe TuiiterieTP,hlll P.P° and his family have tiidCQ^?re
T!?Vl^-' 101119 signal his abdi-cation. This document is said, by ajgeolleman

Sme M
S
cfe“ ‘^l° toL Siched iuSS?J"Id' 1d' wor? a « these—uThe Crown which Ireceived from the French nation Iabdicate to thehrench nation m the name of my grandson.”up to this momeut, nothing has been done to-ward formally establishing a new Government, botsi. Aragu, M.je Lamartine, M OdillonBarroL'M.Monc.M. Marrast, and M. Gamier Pages, hare, it

is undurstood, taken, or are endeavoring to takethesupreme authority into their own hands.I have just passed through the principal apart-menuof the Palace of the Tuilleries withthe peo-pie. Ihe apartments are thronged with an iro-roeuso crowd, but the people take nothing-gwayand destroy nothing except the portraits of Xxrnis
rtimppe. All the people,are crying-i--‘Vivelaße-

(FKuJI ora DOYEE COEBEipoxDEST.]
, .. Dover, g o’clock, a. 5ethere has been no arrival of mails here beforethis monimgfor two days. This brings mails ofh lool>\^ thatof yerterdayhad not arrivedmirni T^ v French boat thrived this

morning—-no mail, bhould any thing nWive fromBoulogne, 1 will use the telegraph. rn '° ,rora
The following is the l4teM intelligence Whate\xr.
u, . L**™* TaxuaAi ir Oitick, Sb’clocfc.

.„,,i f “ Q^e J Us J received an Eleciric Despatch,which confirms the appointment of the ProvisionalGovernment, ns announced in our first Edition.—The communications with the interior ore sail stop
p?a. ilierailway station hasliecnburned, to thatthere is uo egress by thm source.Ttlegntphir Doyateh from Vtntr.
' u . ’ Dover. Pa. «. :A boatt has just passed here—she could notland, itblows so hard. It is a French sailing boat,from Boulogne,and is supposed to have a governmeat messenger on board, with despatches fromthe Murqms of Normanby.’’From Ihe state of the wind it i-t probable llrnt thevmisel in question will endeavor lo put intoRami*gale, in which case it L* possible we mny rei-eiv#further a« ootmtofrom Paris, having made arrange-menu for that purpose at the latter .port.

The North American, giving an abstractof Eng*
lishalTaira, saj’s—“The revolution is-not confined
l,°.f,fnru 'e- 11 clear thill Lord John Rus-ell'a
Mimstty is ou the point of being driven from pow-er. rrnnee changes from a monarchy lo a repub-
•.‘Vi |>ul iu'England there will be only afcliange ofMinisters. Every thing, however, at such u mo-ihent, is pregnantwith great consequences,
t. u” propounded his budget intbe House of Commons on the eveningof the 18thof February, aqd the excitement it create.! may beinferred from the fact that all theapproaches totheHouse were blocked up by crowds of well-dressedpersons hours before the customary time of begin-

ning business.
Never did budget receive a less favarnble wel-come. The only remitted lax is that on, foreign

copper ore, which only produces lUc triflingsumo/X|I,UOO. That (korlion of the financial -exposewhich proposes to improve (bo national defcuccsbo* beeh virulently assailed, because it nptbe subject ol the chances of a collusion wi i
rrance. Isird John Rujjcll insisted that although.there was nothing to justify a war, the nation masthe prepared. j

The attendance of members was imusualljjlarcc,
and and other* who have the.entreeon such occasions, mustered in greatforce.- '

Tbe Jiill to reo[*en dipbmauc relations wfeh
Rome-has sustametU check, virtually amounting,
toa defeat. The, feeling iu England seems tobevery strongagainst the measure, owiog to the pre-judice against tbe'l’opo and tho Catholics.

The present Ministryure evidently domneil, andbetray all the vacillations of lost men. ; Defeatedm the Lords on tbe Diplomatic Relations—defeat-ed iu the Commons on the appropriation*—<ppos-ed on the budget—andobliged to mate one expla-nauon after nooUier—having recourse loa secretCommittee for thie estimates, and then,giving thatup as impracticable, their reign seems tobcofbuisliort duration. On Tuesday night' they gave up
ibo secrecy of thecommittee on tho navy and ar-my estimates they had-proposed Ihe nightbefore.
W e shall now know UiQ true rcason for increasingthose estimates. ’

BV .MAGNETIC TEf.EGKAPjI.
Corrsspoadcnce of Plttsbnrgta CautU.

Corr«ponrtt-«*reof lh« Pittsburgh Garetie.
CONGRESS.
WAnniwrox,March 111', libS. <

tifcvATE.-—Many rrsolutions were presented—*'
imung-them, several abolition petition*, by Mr;
lale, which were laid on the tabic. One was aP
o presented from Pennsylvania, asking lor an iai-
ncdiate and peaceful separation from the l. nion,
rhich was laid on the tab!**.

* A motion was made to print I.WHJ cojhc* of Mr
Wire* correspondence in relation to the t?!ave
Trade.

On motion of Mr. Yulee, a committee was ap-
pointed to inquireinto the expediency ofeMaWub-
mg a retired hst for the Navy.

Horse or RtrEEiESTATnTT^.—A nwXiou vn
made by Mr. Chngtnan, to reconsider the voteof
yesterday, ordering the President’s Messace and
Correspondence to be printed. Ho did not aj*
prove ot priming correspondence garbled by the
Administration, and be would have tbo whole or.
uone. ■ - ",

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gsune.
H.u-Tuioai; March 21, ISIS.

The Taylor meeting held last night was very
disorderly, and interrupted by the bootings ofa
part of the audience, who expressed their delcrtnu
nation tn go for Gen. Taylor whether regularly
nominated or not. The speakers could be hardly
heard lor the uproar* and so incensed was Rcver-
dy Johnson that he said he found in the place of
Baltimoreans an audience of blackguards.

PmtAOcu-niA, March 21, 16i5.
Kail Roaij Acanrrr.—The locomotive on tin
ic between Philadelphia and New Yarlf, whih

m tho.netof passing the Passaic, 'fell through Ibe
draw into theriver below.> Fortunately, the noon
cars were uncoupled, otherwise the destruction
would have been immense. Two men were mist-
ing—names not known. -

PIIILADELMiIA, March 21.
The Eastern Telegraph is out of order, which

fact will account for the non-appearance of our X.
York* market reports. ,

Exclusive Correspondence of- the Pittsburgh GmcUcPHILADELPHIA MARKET.
PaiLADELynrA. Mnrcli 21,-3 r. ri;

Flour—Salesof Westernbroods at $G per bbL—'The market i» steady, but not ictivie.Grain—Holders of Wheat ire very firm, and
buyers do nritmeet them. Cornand other Grainsare m steady demand at previousrates—aumdie*limited, bales of Southern • prime yellow Comatol cents per bushel. ■ .

Groceries and Provisions are withoutnay cbndge
"° ac»*Yity u manifested in ani- article of Provi-wons, hut.quotntions remain steady.

Whiskey—Sales at 21 cLv per gallon.Killed Hogs—Sale* at $G per 100 lb*.Lard—Moderate sales occur at Si ct# per IU
lUclQ.iw ('orrr»]H>n*riice of the Nttsl.urgh Gauue

BALTIMORE MARKET. • >
Bnllimore. March 23. 3 r. Ji

m ~ r̂ ,* loJ?ati *rc,:t CTnfS
l*r bl>' » *»ted; F The market inunsettled, and I have no wle* to report.Wheal Sales of prime while ul latariafrcia:of primered at the same. Timsupply of Grain issmall, which ha* caused a riialit advanceprime yellow at 4b da.‘perhush.Pnivsiona-Thero 1* nothing doing; exceptingm LnnJ, of which sales are eilertednt 7»c.

F

tEg^t*******o —■«»
Killed Ilogs-Salcs at Sd.fX) per 10U ll*.Whiskey—Moderate sales are effected at 311cents per gallon. 1. *

Corn.Meal 3ale» at 52

~
„ ~

Niw OoijilvJ MandiH.m W'^Tmddimg'roid
m "'‘n “ ■“?. I'"-«»

MolttssetH-Demand \
i» es mi,»„j oi,io it sr, 10z£K?“^s#t, Exchange—Demand fair. \ .

J FT? ‘C 'TO ™«-

"««■> « Su-Ch.,l„ Ellet, Jr.—the extractor for
tie SuspemuonBridge—eros-sed Ur. Niagara river
on n wire enWe-tiiny ,is

„ Md,
tie American .horn, in perfect surety, nt 11o’clock
on Monday morning. The time occupied in emss-ing was tyro minutes and thirty seconds ’

\ Rioirrs op Woitss.— IThere i* n Tv.-t _--i .
paily drives a load of wood into SShtfita!?!!reservation 7or 8 wilesiolf. She • .u*

affemoon, tikes care urtJi her*;diJcho
10

ratio morningloads Mwagon again and ras

shore than any or allothers? ItaeLX «*?? Vt
ss** , *■“ b*

oerihdltirtajT

A„ - '

*: *
*: ", t

• Mt.'Y •■-•• * *■•

•■+ 1 - t 1 \

W- ‘ m .

4.'iwSv*Sj»'. 'f- '*'■■ ■!MMsuW^m
t.j.\ ,5f2- .'iv.;.i.v

•*! • i*- •‘. N'v' * • ** 3; * &,• >*•'-•»' .}•

| *i.v ■* -

r

n f ' l<r~Ifcipfaii
iii|«;

': -' ■:*-? -t— }.-!«-■• : -

-

:•r •: :;.•>£&.s -v 1:* ...

; -TOSH-vj ;

■p': $
•:i^j?! .- '■ -;- ;v" : '^ iy-y--*jv>j?3 , .:H jl .
*- ::; $ ,

~.

t * ; »

.told l» lepi r~d
phers cured all diseases—they comoateddiseases and uahealthy snvin if?£>lcitooullc,ofKfc)
It is necessary, therefore, to- keep the norec am-i Jtihoniora,are foam thewhenthey.wash wife Jones'ltalian

3SESS6SS«Sa^Kfti.fSand disCguremeni of the^ikfolsnlbe particular and aslr for Jo*b c Per *on«. mnsr
Pittsburgh at WM. JACKSON'S aim ir7i°

nZV^a'eh Ptki»T'* Store,n——jon!7

C. S.

timid xigiitof'iuL c"lTfnT L'"“"

i»S?*» M ”reh "hSSL&. *

Hamlet
Ghost
Grave Digger

Mr. C. D. Pi
.••••.-••Mr. Oxley.

'' • VV • • ‘Air. DunaAfterwhich.
*** l>oUt: Mi*»Anna RJalviaiTo conclnde with the force ofBOOTS AT THE SVvi\.

Wt-^nn.
— . I'l'J WmPetn e

Alist
OfDealert in Mtr&aiulizeand Liquors inAilenht.

fly County, without ike cities of Pittsburgh andISlf*"* aFFTaiitd tn fht snrral «k*e» for
boiuii'cii or juwtSfsiuM.

John Mi!]*, L
Cl“‘j c Ihnuon,

Cl"*', 3T *| yuUrnn, „ j„„F;„„, SDnmL'lßtrß-.L. 13 John Boluboovr. JjPfulip-L rich, 14 Wm Craifr, m
MoijtH t MnH011. 1,,!, u Wlo p„f’ "

1 O Snmh. 14 J M McElroy is5;fJ22U r." l ''
,

14 Bob.tlllolmV,. 4
14 AJ“™ WinlioU. I. uAJ« u TtonlmonrJ. 14 Ocorpo Fa„„„, JJ! ,I*°°' •14 WmOrabon, il14 J.cout, i ci JrßnnoldiJ 14 J-SBleel * Co, IWotei ltop„, 14 Hcniy BhaJfor ><

'ST' USMcfc. * Co- IIS *V“ ' 14 t MBOEOtOCt OF Fj.IZABKTU *si> Tuivxsmr.

'y“ Jk‘‘r.
L *l2 Jnmi-iFlaek;

Uj*uW-WmKVmkifk, H
Itf BennettLake, Hi J?. i£ Co- 12.F Davis n

. , n En ?li.b& Murrf, jl

mPT "fn'I®*'* 1 ®*'* L »4 Thomas Latta, 11WcToiil’r' 11 Hiram Henlh,. . 14

eoaocon of unscurn-na. .

Tow-nvciida: Co, u p Cia*j^
A.UIWW- Wawhop. .14 N Orhrr, i<JoQaibaa ohmi. 14 FrederickKUugup. 14

I'FFVE SI. uall TOW'JOiBrF. I
CUU». I

Francis Collins,
UII .Morgan,

M A Uiowdy

'»*irro rATJrrr*.
„

Cla>«.
*,■ Vrad- 5!J Wm Cavil.

John U Kelso. 14u k A .M cK„[anJ|
m&Lxv rowramr.

Clast.
Boyd 4 Guy,
A A Armour,
Dar»«l Cooper,

JoiepU Cooper.
K 4 N Porter 4 Co

I 1 Jefferson Patton,IIMi IIAmtrrtoD,

il(M\ TOWMUJp.
CIsM.

14 John Hamilton.
> 14 Robert Simpson,

rotrstinr.
Bcnj K rnln«r, 14 Jame, Crook s

' '"*4
tonocuii nr la\v*cwxvu.i.«.

cl3-
„

a»»L
M 'V m Bishop. H
U J Fleming L. 14
U George litre. 1.. |{
II PrlerDravo. 14tdwrx ST. t-LAOt TOWSSHIP •

Clttt. <:!»%«•
& MulfcoUaml, 14 N Flalrniine. 11

HeRO-Prukmaii. MWm McNulty. ACo n{“f I.mjey. 1. 14 T Grosbcgaii, ,JArlkarlrrii. u O Ru.tE4, ",HeotJ Be uWver. HWm McDonakl, |.|

14 Saiitley *Her, 14-fs. 44E BeeiHmr, 14Bobt (j!un, • H'Jota.Bhkfci. 14
. • H Junes EJlackiraorr, i3ilo lkSf,, V l-’ ; 44 John senile, 14

»Btob.,k wi,i»™. .1
U'SIMPpCT, DOBOCtlll A»D TOWJHUU’a**!. _ close.

Janie*
S' IISarbfr,
J oha Harbor,Win Siniili,

II liotand & Sam,Hiun’l Siiicy,
Jacob lXivwa, i1 J U Crawford.

;tTPratt)-,
. P Baker.
A J Crain. j

Janes Mute,
A llembora,

J IIHenry,
Asaph Annates.

14 J A Stevens, > )|14 John 7.*is ler, 14
14 ftaac Kdmoiulion, it
U John Speer, » H
14 Herron & Brown, 14

.14 J ilGalaher. u
Miruxxoirsxair.

Clan.
14 Robt IVhijfini,
14 Solomon
11 John lUeheton

-•ErrEHWIS TOWSSHtP
CUo.

.W F. FVfriraJ,
■U Wm Wise,

rtsr, acss, atm* xxs fiasslli ,tou*xsh;
Class.Jlueh Riming, U John Coulter,

V MWtrr, i «< Janie*Laud,Johu Ihckson. i I-l Wm lUtJohn Grime*.L •: u Robert l>odd,Dttr’dSh-r'ds, * U J©,ht,* llar.i*,Dnvnl DutC 14
CAST AMD HUT DUB TOSVTCAinPClas*

J*me* VeKMownv, 14 John Mumy
Ju*eph Blackwood. U Joseph MiUct.
’’ ra •>

® ncr 11 Thomas K«ry,Jacob Bowen, u •

BOKOI'MII 0» TABXVrnt
Cia»«,

Jacob Flcshberce,
TW Kinr,

L J«mfi Clark,
James Fulton.

14 Rolx-n (fare,
14 Robert Me Airale,14 John Abcr?

noaornt nr kiuarsareroi.
'Clan.

TUo* Aikin. 1.4 Thomas Gardiner,U«m» k Alctiuun.il. U Mamn Williams,* siut.tarotvasmr. 1
Class.

Spang It Co.

Frederick lirur;a,

Joseph II Haslrp,
James Uonsal,

Luke 1) Davl<l«*m.
Ceo McComtis,

II James McKee, L
BiLt.wm n«rs»wr

Class.

A Morliaek.
HZ Slitchell.
Kdtvartl Thompson,

14 John Canntnphnm.
• SOWDXS TP.

*

“V
Ola**.

14 It A J Cooper.
14

PKfcKLC* rr.
flats.

U Dan'l Neiley.
11 John Neal, .*

wiutm TT.
Clast.

14 John Black,14 John. Hill.

' CCPUJU TP.
Class,

Rn|cMJell, 14, lIJ Patterson.
John Creodj, 14

HughLogan, |J Abraham Toj lor, 14John SummeihilJ, M Joel .Monroe 14Henry: Ueimr. H "

Ah appeal witl beheld u| the Commuuioncr’4 Oificc,
** •>»? ofApnl t whenandwhere you can aileml and appeoJ. iffomhiutproper.

. ISAAC KINU,gmartawliT Appraiserof MercantileT****.

IS4S. gs 6 »
FROM FITTBIIUGH To PUIIIAUELmA i UAIITIMORIJ,
ritHK pttW.ewo respectfully informed that this LinJL wi« wnnncnce running on the itW inat, and conUnoe throughout the {teatonv •

The boats atonew,and of a superior clnsa, with enlarged cabins, which will give greater comfort Tin
car* are the latest cojntri(cliotiAboatwUl nlwarsbeln port, and travelers arc re

b' f°"
■»«•*«« p«<

•tollmßinimlH One ol Ike keete „this Line-will leave the landing (opposite U. S.lloiclcomer of Ienn street and CanaH every: nightat nineo'.
f»'r rnie 3| day’s. For it;t'oriiiaiioii, opplj-atthtOtTice, Munanaaltcln House, or to D LKECIr* r >

J’itubursh, March IM9. Can“n,^
XOSSB '8 WEEKLY BUDGET

. OK NKW UUOKB FOB IM.i
T 1YKIN PARIS, ur ,I,e Adventures ofAlfred de Bo*

‘t «r
Myrterie# and Miierie. ofNew York. part 3and Private Hiatorj of ihe Pop,-* of Home,
Traveler 1* Guide to the Ohio River.Marlin, the Foundling, new supply 'The Victim’* Revenge, a recu.t'lo ■!„• Matricide'sDaughterand the Starof the Fallen. ° “

Thompson'* Money Reporter.
TuyJor's do do
Uodejr’a Lady’* Book for March.
Knickerbocker do

■,, Th ?. F*®*l ® Land Pirate, or Awful, Mysterious and(Horrible Disclosures ofAmanda Dannorn.1 Antonitn. the Female Contrabandist*
! *!r‘t F<‘j»*»tep, or the Pathof Crime-newsuri.lvi; The LightDragoon, or the Banehero of the Poi.tmr.'Laucr.
' Middy ofthe Mncedomai1 Hi • -

Jarr'* PeniuylvamaKepuru, vol. 5.
Jum received and fur wile by -mnra AL P..MOBSE. S 3 iviunh m.

.Bare and Choice Fresh Imported Goode1 for City Trade, at
CLOTH STORK, Fifth nircci, ,le ariJ.t*»»ood.—very grateful for past liberal patroDoae'1 feel insured upon on elimination, the beauty anJlicit fuhiouablc styles will command purchase*.:r rcnch Cloilit Caitiiagrei and. Doeskins otTery beat

‘make*, color*, qualitiesand etylra: Vertinga, for beau-
-4y cannot be excelled; French flgtTCSshroere*, Silkamud Satina, and white Marseille*; Trimmiuga aune-nor quality, a very iarg\s assortment. Prices second
.tonone in the country. mar2t-3w

1V» rresh [eeehes received monthly—attendance allhour*. Keferenca, the physician! of Pittsburgh, Alle-gheny and Dirmlngh&in.
? I most cheerfully ,reeammend.to the physicians, fam-Hies and all my former (neuds and patrons. MrVK 11
Worn* a* being thoroughly acquainted with the buL
nesi and worthy ofpatronage.
j manfcHy M. R DELANY.
riTO AND JIECHANIciT(1 We lud Application,ibr .te.iupower for.i
yjoua small branches ef manufacturing. Should ■aafficient number apply,« building mid aVine will baerected for the parpoae, to. salt both heavy and Ifaht
work. .ISAAC Gu£6a A Ca'

! Einningb March IS, 1843. • 11 marShUt
which eea bflkadbr

wxof<A*-Woodia

IfntOUND—A ltdy’a Bracelet,'
•t 1 calling on thflSobacriber, «r
*rertUement. . THO.’jaiis&t* -*

s&£• book*.K>r wi>*cnptioa ;.to •. tSe Cawtai fitnrir ofOUoaidPennsjlvht«p« ;i »_!p__
pmjjjr, wm oe opened at the folferiny tiS.Aod between the hour* of m©vwir
olocl, p.SI.-ofooohlSi SttS’SKljS’£*?*

H? ®* °r Apn! nexL «*«Jw AaenemnWayne county, Ohio;on FridarK d.»ofAprilnext, at the Franklinlloief, in C&uiom SrirEeoonljr,OLip; on Saturday the Sih day ofAnrilneiVwJWauon'.Hotd, in NWLi.bon, CoTutnSSSSOhwjonTdcsday the 11th day of Aprilucxt*allHv?dPorter'*, in Beaver, .Bearer county, Pa: and on Weilne.day, the 12th day ofApril nexu Cfa„uL*Hotel, in tho coy ofPitubat-ch. Pa. 4 Chariw
JOSEPH J. BROOKS. 1ZAOOK STREET, i
£ p±wg°* <*—•-

LEONARD HANN A, J.March Ufa IUS. inartM .,

IVestcj-n T Company.

1040. Old Established Line* Jo4o.TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE A NEW YORK’
VU psx.vsii.va.ma avd onto rajl roads.

A IU?prepared to traniportgoodsand produce to mid
•fi. from the above cities on favorable terms Ad-urns orapp|y toDEECH *Co., Cauul Basin,
r

* LEECH, Nos. 13 A IS South 'lTiird m. Phii.-
,

T.M LOR ASON', Agts, No. 14. N’th Howard st, Bait.
A. ABBOTT, Apt,No ? Weststreet, New York.Pittsburgh, March 19th,IS4B. marJO

THE GREAT REFORMATION—The HctoriarEdillionof D*A übigne's great workon the Reformation
ot the SixteenthCentury, in Geimatiy,Switzerland, Ac.

Just publishedby Joseph A. Sped. No *25Cherry st.,
above Sixth. Philadelphia,hissplendid 12 mo edition of
the above named work, with 1* engravedillustration*from originaldesign*. 4 vols io2: bound in extra cloth
and library sheep.
,JT! ie pn! l''*,*!* cr respectfully call* the attention oflhe
trade and the public generally, lothi* work, being the
only illustrated edition publishedin the United Slates.Ho trusts that the beamy of his embel!u,ment*, the
strong and substantial manner in which ith bound, in
coiiiwnctiou with the known popularityof the work it-
scit, w illbe a sure recommendation to public favor.

.. lU,_,
JOS. A.SPEEL,Ao 00 Clicrrr «, above Sixth. Philo.

J. A.n.hat latelypublished a newhod beautifulcdi-
>??1 offc*' n;e!,, ,‘ ,

J
tMr* arec Show, a suitable book for

children,neatly done np in extra cloth. marjdtci
Mr the'iosaoagahela Navigation Company, >

I
NOTICK TO STOCKHOLDERS. . iN pursuance ofa resolutionof ihe Board ofMana-geri,lli( stockholder* ofthe MoconeoJjelo.Navisa*lion Company are hereby notified to meet at the othceof.aid Cohipuuy In Breed's Building,Fourth street, inthe city of h Üburgh, at ? o’clock in the nrtemoon ifMonday, the | .thday ofAprilnext, to lakeinioconsid-

cration ceruun acts of the Legislature of thia State,supplementary to the Charter orthis Company Byorderof the Board. WM BAKEWELL, SecyPittsburgh, March 7th, lil?. _. mnfy
REAPV IttXKOSEIi-For ship buddere, boatbuilders,;and lumber merchant*;.being aeorrectmeasurement of scumlmr,board*, planks, cubical con.tent* ofsiiuore and round timber, *awlogs, wood, etccomprised m ji number of table*, to which arc addedtabic* of wages by the month, board or rent, by theweek or day, and rail road dintuncet; alto interest id-tile*; by J M Scribner, nutho; ofthe “Engineer'*and.Mechanic * Companion,” etc. ele. For stile by 1JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, j

lnn. rl?__r bookseller*,cor.-market &. 3d stm j
Goods at Wholesale. '"j

LRPIt \, WIJ.SON & Co, N'o.lij Wood street, annowreceiving by daily arrivals from the import-er» and manufacturer*, ample supplies of desirableSpring Good*, which they otfer to city and country rd.taller* at ihe smallest possible advance./Tlavinr h
partner almost constantly in Ihe ensterh market*. theirstock will hekept up throughout the *ea*on. Amongthe articles ulptady received, are50 cases prim*, somevery l*cautnuj and udapted Ur city sale*; a variety oftweeds, cotii.ti pantaloon stair*, domestic frinchaimblenched amt brown cottons, fte. febg^d&wttiiT
Wm,M^llJ!;e 4 Co., Proprietorsof thi

-ANB-sNOHSEKIEstNew kork, will transmit their new ami
general catalogues of Tree* ami Plant* to alpost.piud applicant*. Also, their new wholesale cata.logues to all nurseries and rentier*, 'nd* great colletnon i> unequalled by any other in Europeand ’Ameri-ca, oud Ihe price* have beenmuch reduced. Fruittreciof many kinds, andespecially pears, can he suppliedobearing age. martldif

JitnKrii !l. mu- wu r. ~rBBV

H1L1.4 CUllRY—Hankers and KxchnnKcUrokers,Dealer* in Foreignanil Domestic Time and SightJlilU of Exchange, Certificates of Dcposite, Dunk\ole,andCoin; No ft) Wood street, third door below Fourth* cs“i‘le - mar'lii '

Agents Want'dr PO canvas* for some newandpopular works, m cvi
'i ry county throughoutthe United Slate*. Toageoithe moat liberalencouragement is offered—witha sma
cnintaJ of from SJ4 10-.StWi. Achanca is offere
whereby an Agentcan make from StO 10 Sds per wee)(O'For further particulars address ipo«t paid I

„
W,M. A. LKARV.mardldan No loc Nonb Secoud at, Phila.

Co-Partnership."
HAVE associated Mr, Arthur M’Whinurv with m

, .in the IlfcwiDß and Mailing Denies*,under the fire
ot Keogh 4M Whinaey.* „\j. KKOGIJIjmPitt Drew cry. mart*!. lrdri. laarfiltf
"1 ITINDOW UI.ASS—2OO baa *xlO; X) do 10x12:2
• 1 » do ?!9j Sbdo Sixis; in store nnd for sale by

jasdalzell
IJLNIi Oll^—l'resh,justreed arj tor sale by
AT mar!! j MOHLER

RUFD ISORaX—S cast* in siore and for sale bv
uiartl . _

PURL CHROME CRKILN No l—l can in store nnH
»“? *alc niaidl J MOHLKK

teg* Instore and for sain by
WESTBOWKN

WAL WAllD—DeniLit, I‘ean *t„3door» abov<
Hand. ■ - muslltf

iITANTED-*-A gtMd linker will boarofa permanent
rf Mlunißili by callingon

marli ; UNOI.ISH AUUNNFnT.37 vn>od at

COPAL VARMSII. No 1—Ju*t rued andfor sale by
_____

JMOHLER
’ •

_ _
: J MOPf.fH

PRUSSIAN lILUE, No I—lcaee; Pans do do do:istore andfor sale by J .MOHLKK
cor Wood 4 Fifth sis

MAICHES— CA) gro**. m More and for sale bymar-M MOHLKK

PURE CHROME VKLI.OW. «i„uudin oil; 1 lb can
in .lore md fur »nle by inantt J MOHLER

SHIRTS—A new tsi|i|il\ rrcd ou the I7ihin«i„ at Iht
trimming .toreoi' F 11 IU’IXI.V X Co

_ rcarJ* Market »t

'pßl.MMLN'CS—Fringe*, gimps, A buttonsof rarioui
A pattern*. for *pring dresieit, are teed anti lor »alc
«y jMrto :

pii laiu.n&cu

tU/ITuN —Ui bale* good middling, perRuigeoULfoi
! -marlU FRIEND, ItHKV A. Co

MACKEREL— 100 bbl* No 3 Mackerel. brandedlarge; lor tale by inarJO Ja.S DaJiZEI.L

LINEN TABLE DIAPER—W R Murphy hat reedan additional *opi>(y of Linen ‘fable Diaper*, ami
lalile Colb*, also...Towel* ami Towelling Diaper, atlow price* for.quality.

_
_ __

rourlrf

WIDL SHLHTLNfiS—Bleached and unhicuebed,from one n* three yard* wide. 10 be found at drv
good* home of ; marts 'tVR MURPHY’

PILLOW CAME MUSLlN'S—Constantly oh bundat
dry good»bou*e_of _ marl* W R MURPHY

LARD— U bbl* prime, for eule by
;««i2 ; j d William

PADDINUSKINS-l box, suitablefor saddlers' u*e
for » ,lel,V gang S A XYJIaRBAUGH

C'tORX A. OATS—6O bag* prune yellowcorn; 60 d<
J Ont*, ta*l reed and for *alc bv

niarl^

T^MiL'll—71 Jatulii>~ auii>or«&lc by
?_>«»= •_ i|*ff lIARUAL'GI

P!<AlsTKfi—IS lous No i while. Ohio eiiy, m»t■kiofaleby [mafic) LA M HURT & *miPTo;

BUCKETS-—SJS doiBeaver, lauding from sunr Bea-
ver, and for sale by marl? JAS DALZKLL

GLAZIER'S DIAMONDS—IS just reed and for saleJ*y wnrls i JKIDDAOi
S‘^'Jf‘R 'SP lr ,SK‘* ,C' PANACEA—I gross just reed

and for sale by maria
_ JKIDD ACo

ANDERSON'S PILL BONKS—ISO gross, /anreedand for sole by marls J KIDl) ACo

SUGAR—SO bhiprime NO, JO bbU ass'd loaf:)do
clarified; for sole by J D WILLIAMS“Mia UU wood si

CIAIII’III.NEor I‘ino Oil in store and tor sole by1 fabl7 ; _ JOEL .MOItLKH
XSLKD OIL—IO bids justreedand for sale bv
.P 1 *!1 * . . H E SELLERS *

ALCOIIOIj—d bbls justreed and for sale bymarl4 R K SELLERS

CHLOROFORM—10bbls just reed andfor sale by
R E SELLERS

.T" OUISVILLE LIME—SO bbls jusi rted per»tmr Pi
Xicifie and for sale by tojtH a GORDON

It juitreed andfur sale by
J KIDD St Cc

EL'SSIAN BI.UK No 1—75bblijn»{reed anil lor «aJi
...

Jy -,-J KIDDsL Co

G‘ ASi'OllOllr-7 bbli for talobv .:marl4 ‘
„ • J KJDI) &Co

(Cbromcle copy.)

SMITH'S GLASS PAPER—2OO ream. m.'J, dealer*_«uppli«lJo\T by_ mnrH J KIDD A. Co

Spanish t»iu tor »ni<Tby
"WH

_____
ISAIAH Dicfa &_co

UM COPAL—3 ca»cn for bale by
E !«!£!* : _. i?aiai£dickky a co_

VARNISH—3 bids •upijuality. for rale by
marl4 | ISAiAII DICKEY A Co

BUTTER— 7 bbl* roll, rcc. ibis day, and for rale byroario
_

TASSEY A BEST 1

PEACHES—l »ck pared,reed, nmf tor iaj’o bv
; . • TASSEYA RESTCLOVER SKEU—joo bu*h. in store and for rale by

TAS^VAJIK-ST-
reed by sir Clipper No 2, a fine bull Mb’,nud for cole by SAW IIAUHAUGH.«»"10 ;£!

wood
„

PORK IU\MS—SOO just lauding from stmr lioaveiand for »nle by [marlOJ S A W 11AHUAUGII
CLOVER SEED—ia bid* prime, ju*t reed and for *al«A>_ w«HO SA WHARRALQH
EOLL RUTTER—3 bbl* prime, juitloading ami farale by marlO. SA >y HARBaUGII
LAUI>—(ÜbbU No 1, jurl reed and fo7 rate bv—-fLVi'L- J I _SA W HARRAUGH

LUMDER, and Pine Joice, for talebvJ>' B^f w. w. Wallace.
New York ground; for rale byV. lnaf7 •’

• • J KIDD &CO
DRV APPl.lS—ay *ack», jiut reed atm tor talc bv

-- -•“"!« _

D ttY.n^f Ut:Wr' ,JJO bu*,U’ i il *loro tadVor «Ue br*°”y. : jgAI*H JMCKISY_ai T

LARD-TO keg* good •No lj lObbUilodTitupjung order,'tor tale by ' -1
ISAIAH DICKEY A Co i

FIIIE BRICK A TILE—For .ok bv" 1ISAIAH PICKEY A-rv.

■4— m"l3 . ■ POUfllEH'n.'n

'M1" o, juttrecdaadVerwlTbJOUIDWF.M,

tfSrI"''£ 0,I5;V”?, «nd h.nu, tar1•*“_»? -mil I ENOUSUt BENNETT
*a itort and for **le by-m>m : TASagy A: BEST

ON 10-I*- 1*--1 00* in Iton andfor tile byj &*M TASSSYfcSgBj

AUCTION SALES.
By JohnD.DtTti, A«eU«neeiv

Adjourned Saif ofLiberty fimt J’/vpe^ty.i
BY -Orderof Fftrcntorsof the late Saa'l Hlatidec-

on Wednesday evenitur, the uisl,at 8 o'clock,at the CcmtaerefalSales Room*,: comer ofWood ind
Fifthstreets, willj.be sold: Tlio remaining eight lois ofground, from the sale of 13ih tricu which «u tkai-ported on account of tho ;weather* ftiuatcba the West
•ide of Liberty street, between Venter and Marbary
streets, having eacha-front ofSPjfect, and extending,bach IU»feet to Brewery alley, on part of which is
erected a two story frame building* formerly occupied ;by a Morton asa:tarern. Terms at sale,

nuril ij JOHNDDAVIS,Au«. -

Lwg* andpositive Sale of Dry Gvodsfc.ON Thursday morning, March SCd, at 10o'clock, atme Commarcial pales Boom,- corner of 'Wood andFittn sts., will be sold,an extensive!assortment of For*
eign and Domestic Dry Goods, among which OrelS 3leghorn, braid, gimp, satin and crape bonnet!*,137 pieces of Manchester ginghas)*, 29 piece* saber
indigo blue alpacasjmerbos, tilkr,*a-
u.u* 1 , f velvet, superfine cloths,' catsmlers, satinets,checked twc ed, red and yellow flSbuds, muslins, pa-
tentthread, gloves. Hosiery, he. Alto j» quantityof

ready-made contsjipants, vests, shirts, Ac.

„
At 2 o'clock, P. M. [

1 well tonedcottage Piano Fortei 17boxes window
gutss, assorted sikes, 1 half pipe and a quarter caskfrench brandy, actuality of- groceries, queesware, :
glassware, confectionary, tobacco, segars. btskeu,,a *e *> shovels, transparent and veneflian windowbuids <
new and secondhanded carpeting* looking glasses, Ileather beds, .beddings, mattrass-si cooking stoves,■)
scales and wetglu* store fixtßrts,fcc. A larteassort-
ment ofhousehold furniture, ofgoodquality,from seve-
ral families declining housekeeping^

.
. . At7 o'clock, P.MJ

An invoiceof boots, shoes, gum over-shoes, bonnets,
£“£*’ umbrcllaf, ( saddles, trunka, brushes,hue table andpocket cutlery, gold ohd silver watchfs,accordeons, a great variety of German fancy good*

c
‘ m j :Administrators~Sa& of Cabinet Halers' and Car*
_ Tools,& ,

theSadjinsu at To'dotk
p

lal P, ale, Hoom*t «>rfier of Wood. andf*£}
*,,»'TIU b* «{«1. one chest cabihet maker*’ tools,good quality. Al*« one chestcarpenters’ tools, with a

quantityofhardware, cutlery. jewelry, goldand silverwatched Ac. Ac. DBAVIS, Aucfj .
. , IldtfStJlold Furniture. ;t.^ay ,rwui r̂ ?° rniaS’ UieihMinit-at the dwellinghonsc ofWin. DsrUnrton, Esq , on Third street, ihrtedoors above bmithfcfd street, will be sold,nu extensiveaswrtment ot modem styld furniture; nroong

wliich are, mahogtmj; sofa; walnut wardrobe; bureau;bedsteads; tables;csairs; wash ami work stand*'featherbeds; mattresses; purler, chamber,end hall carnets- Chrirons; fenders;. ver»tuan window blinds; queenswahr.,glass ware; k.uves dud forks, Ac. Together withavt
riciy ofkitchen furniture; one wire site Ac

, I . JOHN PDA VIS, Aact.
Executor’s S&U of Second street Property

Ou Wednesday evewng, the 23d irut,ata o'clock, attboCommercial SaltaBooms, comer of Wood and’Fifthstreets, will be soidjby order ofthe Executors of the lateDaniel Hunter, deceased. '! , >
Two valuable budding lots, situate on the north titleofSccoml street, bctjween SouthfieldandGrant streets,huving each afront of20 feet and extending back Mlfneu The Lot at the; wnerofCfaerry Alley srtD be soitL-subject to the privilege of athree feet alley, for the useofthe occupant ofthe adjoining lot.
The above property, together with one otherLot, bsubject toan annua) ground rent ofQljQ, or eachLot. Terms at sale * i
_*narl6g| JOHN P, DAMS, Anct.

I LTKD’S C.T! „
FOURTH

UR subscriber it
the owners anil

stranger* visaing Pjuock ofcarpeting/
street. They const|i
most fashionable sty
brought to the Westi
built expressly forthi
Jess.of expeuse,) bd<
modern style. •
•The carpet* yeeeitfi

the nebett odd most,I'They comprise, ib-nSupenorTapestry, m n
uele: --

English and AmentiaseU;

IHPETEMPORIUM.
,sTn below wood.

ftipect/nlly requMti the attention of
I captain* of boats,' citizen* and
jubonb,to hi* large and splendid
'uow for tale at hi* newstores, 4thi ofevety rarieivofthp. latest andr e* ofCarpcu, Oi( Cloths, Ae_ evertfrn mhrket. The store has beenecarpet business, andhas, (regard-penfittedap in the most

f the latest detigta, with
olora. 1 |

:following; ;

Imperial .Ingrairj, -j
Supenor Ingrain; jj

»iyn; . ' • »
Fine Ingrain; "

*
Common do £

Plainand twilled V«
Extra soper cor'd twlRoyal do; ■;
Sfieep Pelt; - ii „I ; ■Door Mata.

•OU Cloth*.

Cotton, lift,rag an:
oil cloth tablecoverwindow shades, eoloitttomiaj»,ca»pei biqi
kep» la carpetstore*
reasonable terms asairbngcraeuu withone't (
cost, ordersfortanjr ■warded by telegraph,small advance of the i

IHirchaser* arepar
parebasiog elscwberr
-aa cheapas they car

marls

itpet,cojnmoa oilclothi 1end linen(able corm,
ilain nafaia'f/itaic rod*,

S^ssiFfiffiass! 1
c’ly. Ha Tingmade ar-
ret mandfacrarere in (be
pel will bepromptlyfor-’
vertd inone week, ata
ixer’e price. '
reqnettdd to cell before:1 confident we can mU'
e<l in tbs eastern chief.

• E.-'Wi LYN3X .

-doFwh
'tar;in thee
flhelugei
lo ofcarp

. mad delivi iwiu&etw
r icoJailr r
as we tee]

’’HE Subscrib
. lot* to suit p

The collection is
variety, fn the W
ran and.valaabli
Japonic*!, large
height, Coctua, JIt. Notaette Clor

Rote*; thefinest tThe Dahlia list ec

Bit P«r sittc, ■m
n lor sale hUlentire stock, in-
sr»,ai very rednced'price*.—’
ailed fora select and extensive'
country; containingmany new,>
h canmtinginpan ofCamellia,1nr plant*, from 3to6-feet in

•on* grown; Fie
shrubbery,. shadeNursery jneu am
yards, gardens.pirespectfully umuopen to visitors, ethe omnibus • and.
logues scm by miDiamond Market,
mail to Pittsburgh
ed to. John Grab
to planting shade I
left as above.

marlod3mAw3iT

%, Geraniums, Fusheias, Monty’erperoalMots, yining or Pillar'
ast esteemed sons in cultivation.
* the most showeyand fine prizelRoots, a large variety?.Viuet,:
»*'•evergreens, &c. Amateurs,era,who want to decorate theire grounds,or green houses: are
sxamins' the collection which ison Sundays. Conveyance -bywoodferry. Descriptive cata-may be had at o#r stand, No29re orders left With as, or bypmee. will be promptly attend-

Kucnl ganJitier, willnttend
igofgardens,’&c. Orders
. JAS.: WARDROP,Manchester. neat Pittsburgh.

field* Ash.

"unufZSrf “T" ? "“” K*»>W*illwarrant rauai jfnotmpenor to any imported into thelotted Slntea, and winch they aiepredaredto sell at

cent i,„ a HZ**o*}* warrantedfrom6s low ,*rwhichla Prf ceD \\*”* *• «“|«d atraijih
.JIT" Presentprice 4 to lie according to faoamjir.nar.
"Sif- -i—|K ** MSJißfflraS? r

3 . ICO Liberty «t.
is |Ff - —J

, ‘™ ora»li>B Good. CU> S'umUIGBV s CHEAP _cUg„- CLOTHING OTOEE,
Mum

130UBEPTT8TBEET. •

inuig iubx it faiinonniilp, irood. new ,»nd ->h-nn f„

3#®S£SS±-S3•AJJvrh°buj- largely, ajjcoiiiractora, jaerehams, far-

I * gA.yu.-itloor* cut of the Foil (See, Fiuibunrh UanMhSl!ui “38* »LSd‘h' bSiUBwir^w^iTfe“'it011(1 btu %n ealibluhed nearlyhalfn•n ‘l ba» ua cxtefekive ud aslistantial eirrula-/ ,^°Ushaul •b* Populqu* and rich counties pfeast-em Ohio, western FennijUvanU aad.vSrfSa jv!
•aiii wuhtng to extendiheir famines#, -wSI not foil tnet rp2i®* c^PTf fav .or»fJ« epporuSty todoio;- •

iSSS?*’ S“pr '”' 9«!.4'!H»«Iby
Sf,ir^Wr .<rUfe> *r l'
■5Hl5 v> <*.

need a liu'yer fupnir of vour Vunnir *nd nhall

?affs.ir ”"r “tTsss^aSfts:
opr, comhiniug a unS mdd£ #T*ofP, lt,bu,?l, » a «nall
I»•■>• pen*. A. iffonnauon orihe sune h?*lTVi” ,^r'i, «ayia-

MmbaAh: llVrcb ltitM
ll ** SUitabl >‘ «'«rd&

- s WflMnppue

~ '•
-•

R --'’ iKoiafirntM .'■

a^»SMßfe»s4^as
.Mew bi”i m“*’’

c fi.Ta .i„, BBK. as iJ'.sitsffi&v 0
j] JCBIDWEIX.

" IBP libertyr* ■

:ib£JS° keJ

! ' ■ j ■
; :j . ,-i

■' •. S-

STEAMBOATS.
CHCIJSATI A PITTSBURGH

DAYIV P ACKET LI NE.
spins' w*ll kaownliaa ofaplendid passenger Steam.•A 1era la bow 'composed of tbb largest,twifest, bestbrushed and furnished, and most powerful boats ca thawater* of the \Ve*L Every accommodation and cob*.
fort that money can procare, baabeenprovidedforpa*-
.*eage«.; Theuna'has been inoperationfor fire year*
—carried a miliinnof people without the lean inju-ry to theirpersons. The boats will be',at thefoot of
*♦ ood atreet the day previous to starliug,for the reeep-
bouoffreight and the entry of passengers on the regis-
ter. Iq,all cases the passage money must ba paid U
advance. -

_. SUNDAY PACKET*The ISAAC NEWTON, CapL A. O'. Mason, wi.l
itS’’® Ptnabttrgb every Sunday morningat 10o'clock;

Sunday at 10r..M.

__ „
mosday packet*

• hM
™“ MONONuAIIELA,Capt Sms*, will leave Pitta*

burghevery Alonday morning at 10o'ckSck; Wheelingevery Monday evening atlOr. sr. .
TU£BbAT PACKET 1.

Tlte lIIBEIWIA Na 2, Capu J. Kussnuza, willImT® £*u*borgh every Tuesday morningat 10oclock:Wheeling every Tuesday evenuigatlO?: k.
*

n.
o clock, IVhceunfevery Wednesday -«T»ni•nor,

THURSDAYPACtfteV
The BRILLIANT, CapL \s| pr M-burgh eve w Thursday morning nmdQoek; WhJSSrevery Tburadmy evening atlo r. *.

°veuag

viiSjATPACKit^i
The CLIPPER No. a, CapL CxooKs. wiiri-.,. nj „l_burgh every Friday morning

every Fnday eveningat 101>.«, ~ > »vaeeuug

SATCKDATPACKKt.The MESSENGER, CapLS..Rew^u.burgh every Saturday momlng^Stfdock^WimWevery Saturday evening at 10i? it . * *» heeling

PEAVER PACKETSj—NE\V ARRANCIESXKVra.Theateamer:- v / • 43

UiiTj>.-jr
, CAIJJB COPE,*n» Ic.rgbf Bayer. Glijow■BBBsSS&aUelltvillr, on Tuesday, Thursdayand. Saturday, ofeach week, at 9 o'clodLs ming oti M©UW,. Wednesday and

'

boat ot thn landing between Wood street Saddm bridesprepared to reeetve freight* at any time. *
!S.& W. UAKBAUGH, Am*. :

. .NoSt\Vood»L
BEAVER AND WKLLSVILLE

jfTBB*- n - The line steamboatij£wn&‘BEAVER
—'Charles U Clarke, master, will, daria*comingwin ter season, make dad?Utps to Beaver and:Wellsnlle. leavingHusbunth «»Zry morning at 9 o’clock; and WelisvilJo at 3 o’clock, r“• d«10 - G. hi. lIARTON; A CO-. Ari1C46~ : : r~—• V-—TWbnTTSBOIteIi& BBOWHSmiB
FEBRUARYI»L?Bta! Ist, ISI3

LLAVE BAILYAS’9 A. AL, AND4P. M. '
/fwftr* lv

~

T “* following new tpau comnleia
i *v™

r °Vilc season: AT-
■MBHKSH&vnatrHi- 1’ Junes Parkinson;juajuvK,SSi a jS«?'T»i, i£2?i^"g
n«rf and are fitted up without regard^

, i m°ne^C^S procnr® tmt beenproVidad!
board, as the boats willeerlUnt* leave at'the'SlL^Sti«ed hours, gA. RI. and 4 ".AL* . V“ ““jjjjf**

KOR ST. LOLLS.
”

IIiZTJ* r r“'SiSKSr'
peWMW, apidy on board. mm*

. FOR ST. LOUIS.
, sa .v»i» k The splendid steamer •

„ -ROBERT FULTdX,
- _ Collin. Waiter, ,;\vill leave for ih*

! uuPValJ intermediate-ports, thisI U>o’clock For ffflgfatorpuive apply on
l .

tv-in'arti' i n,~.
.LOUIS.;/

K T“8 fast muting uearner 1
_ I • KOBTII RIVER, '

Jggpjfflß Deviuaer matter, vriil learc a* abora■HEBBanciluetda)' «u iniuat 10 o'clock. »•*.For freight or pawage appiyouboard, or to
-

tnmn?l D. WILKINS. Ait.
FOEOT.XOUIS. ?

=T7"
K TTxc new amt elcfrant

I tluiday. i'ar&cidii or mtumI «pplr onfawfl, or to D WJLKIKS. Agt. 8*

‘ ANDILLCVOISSivER.
I'/frfiS’-k Thefiiw •tefioer ' '

! nlwwJ _ . KORTH CAROLINA/
; master,leaTM*!eborethi*J’ a* W o dock.. •For /reichi of du>*age apply on bwd. . . ; ,0,17V

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
Cue uteaner :

.Slogan., mailer, wiJlMeaTe forSfSTiEv *£&■“:
- - •

- i »arlB'.
' rouxbuisviLLE." j,

tv : T*l6 now and Cut steamerUs?r**#ffiSe .
LADY BYEON,J£^LU| !l(>i mailer, will leavefor the ahoreon Uiu day al 10 x.'w. For-or passage apply 0a Loan), or to m Fo,ft «gh|

. :^WBt-TLLBt BED.Am !
. ' vLBOH CI\CINXATI Ai.D BT. LOUIS.
. /ra>*>~ IV *Die *plemli4 lUrUt draught «ewne»"LfcferAVA*7«’ «

„
JEWESS, .

Sg&
.-..;.

: ~>o'KsVuiCis; “•'•!*-.
The fast nimiiji^«iMw.'r **,

day« 10b;clock. Tor f° m, *“•

; FORST. LOLTIS X. ’ILLINOIS River?
~r: •

uErj) ”'"’‘Sgggi,"»
...

, v<»&**• “aster, wit! leave for

sage apply on board ’
*««««ght or pa*.

— ■ • p tnarl7
£pa st. Lons.' •: ~

■SgtSuisL, C-pu Paikinwii Matier, will lean 1
»;orpmagapply on hoard. * • - Ft, s &tijM ;

' FOKXASHVIU.E. ■• '
‘ /f r̂ ?*'T tv r*l ® fine vteiuarr i. ;

~ AMKEICAX.fiAGTP
laMosuippliroi,bonriono;.' f<w.4«»h«»

,i
. t .s■’&**+• »v Thofine itemner -i.I iGgtVWfi' _• ; ROUfifiJ AlOßhm•®“*ls2a««bovsS, "I|l t«Ye for Uio

POR CiNOlN.\Att.~>-fc:
. i H“*•*•''* & I" e * a»*-nining*U‘anicr' «.

a* n ■ BROOKLYN.iK&^l gf?V«««Vwifilearc forth# aborasajHg â pPfclt bS^Lar M lo »'tl 9<£ForfrSht
; keculak.packet 'rofSSSSi-p11-

f Tbc ncwaml fu,, ileamer .k£m%}xtfrf£ T»

W JWlron boud or 10 T"• ' WWIMor pu.
-Sii- <*EO B MlLHainiglcKß.
! *lv packet

-

i > fat T«e •roftstesraer ••■ • ■Portcv P-Kiim».»> Dialer • ■win

oiWt"*•?n M«d»n
U‘^ayU#l 7 °’clo <*. *

Xhar*d3r Mil B*-
JTj® Consul wj» Uml atall iheEroryaeoemwlation that can h® !*«*■--fort and safety; ofDaasenl.^Ik-,?ro< ?;itT4foT-thecoin.boet „ ulso ” h 'll,.

Pa T5W «pfo«o»s. - fop fr-j-hV^ *Bftt7 fuard to‘feS"* 7 ? &&&s&s** **

OfIst’anij ff_ ,

1 K Tha new*ieame»' I /

S^^^s^asEboard. _• . , *orfreij&t or paanga «rj>ljMwJ
;
_ ■ ...

-jJSSfii
Atiufer, will. lam for tb«

o*r, .he Uih il'i 1
Km ™Thun

bw.nl..>, ,qj WBLTI.rngt m°,rn ''■«£«
I WABASH iuyeil. ' .

~

iu2£3l «S5S"[“d «>■ dnojla
„•'•• 5 DOVEB,/ i"

«* ’ i:w™SISSSSfSK •*■7r~

7 naoMtta^aß^Sgh?^'
• . ‘ • TO?. CINCDiNATIT '

. Jij . I
.*# .ww«xeaia«r- '

if0"I'^*r« 1'^*r«
ITUK !fv. UJWB AXHlEnSolsßiX-

bonri. *•».; «•;*«»»« or p&*. wpl,«,_
‘ ■ —■- - •• ■*-*- ZBMtl3

I I,L’ tun sr.Louii ,
' - *r- J C

; yfefetfW STEPHENS, ,■SBes&£?’ -V-11"."™ lt*vn fcr Iln
[ mul iutenotdi«,Bport,lo-roor-

n bßttrd..- . ’ *T F" tajtnifp«u«*» «pj,|r
'I; ;

"

'
-

"‘•l«r J Maitrrjwfl|lean for th»-
urtar. atf iMf *’.«n,'vedae»day B*j-boari fIL * of .ftcigit or paunfa applroa

'■ l: ; ■- . i «m«m" —- ' -

( . Hudson' , <’'»

j "pps™ b,*s: p- «■

,'\ ••! : ! •'-'V'-.-.v--:'';;- ' :


